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cn(en«tar 
Song and Dance 

FRIDAY MAY 22 
Ink* Inka a San )oaa Haaad fwgga# Viand will 

}**rfi>rm at U )() |» in at WOW Hall 2')\ W 

Kighth Ava 0|wningtl»« *huw willta* Fug*»iw 
OWN Root* Tk kata, avaHalda al lb* 

will aall ftn J#> 
('uilia SalgaiUi will fiarfomi an uul*katl »buw 
at 7 |> in at (UkmI Tima* (af* and Hal 375 F 

.'(•IVWIlin AV*. IMIHI ml- */ ■ (til RO 1*1* UHU*f 4 1 will w 

•dmilUMi. 

SATURDAY. MAY 2J 

Dirty H Kyi Km * hardtack fwud. will |wrft»m at 9-Mi pm at 

WOW lUil. 281 W Eighth Av* Opnnmg th* *how will tm 
EntanbUkk. playing gothic mH«l nutate. Tick***. available at th* 
door. will »*ll fcw S7. 
Th* Bhtbtno* will parlornt at 10 p ut at Good TIiihwCaI* *1**1 B*» 
375 E Seventh A VO. Tb* OOm charge in $5 and noon* under 21 
will b* admitted. 
Th* SaturtUy Market will I aka |sj»< «• (nun 10 a in In 5 pm unib* 

I mb k bit* k« of Eighth Av» ami 0*1 Si FaalutMl thia «"»l will l». 
DavitKi )2 airing rock n roll •( 10 • in Kid* Pwktfiu k» Kid* 
Knvun at 11 • in Rnlwrl PutUy mutii un at norm MH ro|«>iltan 
.Saxophone Qu«ft*( «I 1 30 |i ni and Obilll Alva* fluid bluna *1 

SVNDA Y MA Y 24 
Th* tlonhvr Family will b* |*nrf«»rn*t»|: it* ■utMUiniwmi nut of 

country. gr«|rtd. uldtim* fiddling and «lotting trow I S p m at 

ihr> Mult OnlHi Tli* family f*alur*a th* two |*ar*ul» and th*ir 

sight children. aged 21 to 8. who w*rw ail educated «! boot* and 
raised without a television Tickets wiling h.u ill Can b» 

punhawd at th* EMU Main IWk or l»y calling th* la« offlc• al 

*,87 5000 
Th* Blaring KnlWaih a *ix j>ait all woman land (nun San 
Frans taco w»l! perform at 8 p m in WOW Hall 281 W Eighth 
Av*. Tick*!.* available at lb» door will a*H ft* i? 

rifts DA Y MAY 2* 
Th* 3u®fwrH*f'» Cal# will lake pta»a from 7-10 p m at WOW 
Hall. 281 W Eighth Av*. Thecal* i. *n ojwo ax opium* formal 
avail aide for then* who daal with written of spoken wcwda Th* 

s|*k ial gu**t will b* Evan Ball I* who play* r*f$a* caiyjmiand 
African tmat musk. Admission i* S2 at th* draw, and mt*r«at*d 

performers abowld Ctatacl WOW Mall at !»I7 2Ht<. 
Th* Oregon NroiMiun Knmnihl* will pawai a concert com 

menu* allng th* 75th birthday of Amaru ant om pxaer Lou Harrison 
at 8 pm in Beall Concert Hall t»l E IBth Av*. Tickets. aval laid* 
at th* dour. will Mil for $4 general and $2 alud*nta and senior* 

WEDNESDA Y. MAY 27 
Th* Oregon Wind knmmbl* will give ita spring cumert at 8 pm 
in B**ll (.one n«t Hall 881 E. I«h Av*. Th k*ta. availaid* at lha 
door, will *#ll few $4 general and S3 student* and Miion 

THURSDAY. MAY$» 
Mr W*lk*rT Bynn. fbrmmly known •• Tim Ky*n. will jwfkwa. 
a mid afternoon ctjorert haluiiug hi* bland of lb* Northw»»l 

style of daita blue* *1 It 45 mm t« th* EMU Courtyard Ad mi* 

•ton la ha* 
Th* IhirrrAty Man'* nod Wtaavn'■ Churuee* wili (rwal a juial 
tiMrart at 8 p <A. In H**JI Concert Hall. 8fct E. 18th Av*. Admi* 

visual Am 

TV* M«*«r ut fmm Arts CrmJum* Uk+*km 
will b* oft «M»|jUy tn th» l* Mmni 
of Alt. KMJUuwoU ibK*(h)«MJt TU 
•nJulut bmlurm • nil at mwinl umhIm mm! 
alylan mriu>iiag |m inting (iriatnukinf. fiVu> 

tmlmOt** MMl W»l» 
-ImprwuuM uf (tun* tM« 1KM* inlVa Utla 
al no •*biUt on «JU|iUy is (Va Uaivarofty'n 
Mu**umufS*iu>*J Himiuy ifttOl! IVk Atm 

innni|u •• 'limai m \aw vim u» ■( 
lb* Mil MBimMry uf Aa*an Studia* 
Mttad madia and v Wm») a—igw wHlUbaimwl iaaaaxh&it ibai 
will afmn am Tmmday May Zb is tba La Varna Kraaaa Cathwy. 
IIN Ftaakiia Blvd Thaw will ba an ofwaiaf racafj«iua la tba 
failary am May Za tiu« 7 0 *> ■» and tka axbibit will tow liana 

thmagh May 30. 
~ Avian AnJuiacla luib, W» and Kjga.* a* «ihdai fnatunnf 
bird wall «d I acted by Smnun InatnKfor ol Blukyr Mart* Wiaaar 
will baun diafday la tka Muaautu ul Natural Hiatory. IfcWlE liib 
Ava Tba nskibd to oafomg *o*i a St donatkia »• »u£p>a(*d 
laffrcy Holin will display kto text <auda»ittek»d ia 
ika liaivafiuly • Muaua ot Art 1430 Jobnaoo I.* Tba (r»a 
aibtbtt will rontiaua tbtouch May 17 
~Hayanf hold Tba lavaitnaa Shadow Flay* to ika Illla i-l an 

mmkiiM Ofwa at tba Uaivaiattjr Natural Mtotury Mu*»«ui 1HMO t 
IStb Ava Tba diafday lantuniif ladoaaaiaa abadtiw pupfaite. 
will ramain ofava throughout tha yaaf 

Miscellaneous 
TV Shmmmuimt Huftur* a |4«y U» bn \mt 
k*m*J by tha Univarajty • Ptakal Tbaatm. 
Haam 102 VtiiafU Hall, will <>p*n Tbufwiay. 
May 2 b. with a 4 p at parluitnaaia AJili- 
tiuoal 5 p njMbBuiH M will t» *>*«*> cm 

May 2» H> TVa {day aaplota* lb* d 
an axtiwataly amai i low# an J iba |* »tt(ayai at 
Chftatiaflity mAuatwaa <m iba town * »»ti- 
i«m A4mi«akm ia ft** 
IV Wrrta MagH.* a tba tilla at a writ a* a 

(un Viatxa (bat will uka plat a May J3-I4 V 
ika Hilton Wt.l k.lux. tu i u.i> Plot 

tmgth* Romantic TWilUi." "Tb» Serial Kiltar" and 'Kmc* ion in 
Fiction Writing, to nam* • h>w For inkwmalwxn uii Satan 
(jltwitiaM *1 )4S-OStO 

Tk0 l*,**tK0 Dm*. t» /*>«Erk. or It * MY Mt*f mmJ I II TmU a- 

MY WAY?ft te lb* niffia ol a Umt»r»ily Thaaira pttMJuc t*m tbal 
will tw |*rfc>ru>Mj al ■ p.m. on May 2» U> to Arana Tfcaatm. 
lornlmJ in Villa/d Mali Tba play • plot raaawMaa an interpret# 
tiuo clan ancient Chinee# *t«r y Tic kata. walling lor $4 general ami 
S3 at udenla and mtkkwa can ba jaw baaed by calling the brn office 
at 34k 4101 

KSND broadcasts a dating 
show that hooks up couples- 
to-be via machine messages 

Story by Layne Lakefish 

Cou*t**y 

J.J McKay 
hoata tha 
three-month- 
old Affection 
Connection, 
a radio dat- 

ing ahow that 
haa attrac- 
ted cloaa to 
2,000 parti- 
cipanta. 

Flipping through radio stations on 

Sunday nights may add a bit more than 
music to your life 

How about a dose of love? A helping of 
companionship? A handful of romantic 
rendezvous? 

If you settle on KSND, 93.1 FM, it just 
might turn out to be your lucky night. 
With the new Affection Connection talk 
show that airs every Sunday night from 9 
pm to midnight, radio listeners can turn 
into radio daters. 

"This costs less than going out to a 

nightclub," said J.J McKay, the show's 
disc jockey, "and there's a higher chance 
of getting lucky." 

This is how the radio romance game 
works: ‘The first step is to call 1-800-285- 
Love." McKay explained. "This gets you 
into the system, gets you a password and 
gets you a mailbox number, so you can 

access your messages 
If you take that first step, this is what 

you'll hear when the phone lines connect: 

"Welcome to this Affection Connection 
free record line where you tarn record 
your own dating ad and have a chance to 

ho on our weekly radio dating shows 
From there, you will be asked your 

name and your phone number (which 
will lie kept confidential) You will then 
la? allowed to record your own dating ad 

"In the ads, people usually talk about 
who they are. what they look like, what 
their ideal mate is. what their hobbies an? 

and whether they 're looking to settle down 
or just dale." McKay said "It's pretty 
normal stuff, but it tells a lot alxail their 
personality. 

“We had Yogi Bear call up once." she 
said, laughing about a message that stood 
out from the rest. "Tm not your average 
bear/ he said." 

All the newly recorded ads are then 
edited, compiled and transferred to 

another number. 1-900-Cot-Love, where 
the user can listen to his/her messages 
and leave messages on other radio daters' 

linos This call costs Si 49 per minute, 
and McKay said that caller^ usually stay 
on this lino for loss than five minutes 

From all this information, the Affection 
Connection radio show compiles guests 
"We listen to all the ads, pick the ones that 
interest us and then leave them messages 
on their personal dating lines." If the 
person is interested in being interviewed 
on the air, they simply let McKay knusv 

Every Sunday, she and her sidekick, 
AuggieSmith, interview 15-20people for 
five to seven minutes each. They try to 
interview 50 percent males and 50 percent 
females, and they attempt to get people 
from different geographic: areas 

After each individual interview, McKay 
announces the interviewee's mailtiox 
number so interested listeners can call 
and leave messages. 

Tho pre-taped show is currently 
broadcast in Eugene. Bend. Albany, 
Portland, Scuttle and Pendleton and 
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Tracking the Latest 
The Black Crowes 

Th« Southern 

Harmony and Musical 

Companion 
D«l American 

1992 

Las! year when Mariah Carey, Vanilla 
Ice and Wilson Phillips had their 
(Tightening choke hold on the album-sales 
chart, many said rock was dead. Then 
came The Black Crowes. 

Shake Your Money Maker's 
phenomenal success left The Black Crowes 
branded the saviours of southern rock 

After 350 shows in just 22 months, the 
land returned to their native Atlanta to 

make The Southern Harmony and Musical 
Companion They spent all of eight days 
recording the 10 new songs, and their 
blatant disregard for just about everything 
comes shinning through 

Lead singer Chris Robinson's disregard 

for the unwritten law 
stating that one is never 

to attack hands that 
accept lucrative cor- 

porate sponsorship got 
The lllack Crowes 

Reviews by Ercm Witzel 

of I fit* band The It hick 
Crowes handled this 
task with ease. 

The simple echo 
effect on the first single, 
"Remedy,” is the most 

nouico irom ineirgucsi spin on inn i op 
tour. 

The product of disregard is 

authenticity, and The Black Crowes are 

hardly facing a shortage of this. Shake 
Your Money Maker held the advantage of 
being a surprise debut album that 
ambushed the status quo. The task for the 
second album was to maintain the jagged 
edges in the face of the unwieldily wads of 
cash undoubtedly thrown in the direction 

complex studio trick on the entire 

album. Thesound is perfectly primitive 
except for the sanctuary provided by a 

pair of bluesy gospel singers 
In the refrain of the Led-Zeppelin 

drenched "My Morning Song," 
Robinson's voice blends with the 
singers' in a rugged harmony. "March 
me down to the seven seas/ Bury me 
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